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D. J. CARPENTER & BROS.

...K;WTON, N. C.
Q?&P ..'WPrtb of," goods 50 per. cent

off the $100. we have the largest
Una Of Gods Ever SHO WN in This

section now is your chance to get bar gains.

SHOES SHOES,

5000 Pi rs that are 50 ler, cent off in prices r'he beat
ttomans button shoe for 75 cei.ts ever ? nhl the best wonmns
oil grain for 90 eta. worth $1.2o, best children shoes tor 0 0

Cti. IO 75 C-- Mens rt..r riOedu Sl.i'O it. W.,
tetp the E, K P.ul E e & J B. Le

are nuirauree.il. I U g-- n line c. hint;
kept in tbn town. $12 ( .it n,i

7,50 tbey waii4Mtd tkr
cla good (4 HO e

rfmidel. A big Hue e nil pr ce gnu is U- -t

mnjj& mm my gimd
iO iccU Cibuieie for VO cut ilou'l idih ms t (., Gingrmn
34 op. Bear omiag 7i. Beat rieeiiiig 3 vaMa i foi 5 rents
X&st 1'ne flannels 20 cent up, T i larked foek of all kind dre6

goods at tbe (eduction psocecs

W AN TED
1000 Bales good Cottou, 0iru, O it, Ooio 19, f -h p U'n s I- -. 1 1

B cou, unit e ?eiy thing Me lu.y O ne hi. i e u hiiUh ujli
eell you goods cheaper than you ever bought them in your

Life

RESPECTFULLY

' NEWTON N C

E. M. ANDREWS

Wbol&J and Retail Da?r in

OD AND OHOAKSi

ik Bedroom suits
it -

ot tu p'Ka, troni $2" 0 to $150 00.

Parlor' Suits
l Vx"ui r. f10m 222 5 , 'to 200 00.

. SIDEBOARDS
Ctoju 110.00 t. 75 00

cj:TEfJSiOPas tables
Jto U 00 10 i40 00

China Closets
$15 00 to S45.00.

1 00to $j.(H.

Easels andictufeM
tsSOO '020 0(1.

COUCHES and LOUjXOES
7.60 to $451K,

Jujc rauka.aud Ub urto, f 1 50

to II2.C0. Revolving B k Cue
0d-Ko- il Top Defca ami ffl e

Cha rm $5 0U 40 00 OitfitN
$Z2 iti. 10 $150 00. 'iams S2!i5W!
10 soo.oo.

This is a great sale and you :

make a areat mistake if you
iail to trike advantage of it
ALL tatters promptly answer-
ed. rite at uiii e fur particu- -

10 en I 18 West Trade 8t,

CHARLOTTE. JV C
Jsa- - 26, 18S4.

r i

.

'03

Professional Cards. '

J. W. SA1N.M.D.,
II as fTnmed at. LmicoIiiIimi and of

feis his seme- - a as nb.s'eiuii to the
CitUeUSOi Luii'olii'Oii nnd Mil lOUhd
up rouuti y.

Will be t.iund at nigh at the Lin
colntou Hotel.

March 27. 1891 lv '

DENTAL NOTICE.
Df. A. W. A lexaiider ill l e a

bis offline, at L'uco'nto i, Juuj, Au'
gust, O'ote", Dec-iulitr- , Ft

and April. Will ie in Ml.
U0II3, Ju'y, September, N.vt mber,
Janu-iij- , Marrh and M v.

PdiHMMte so'icifed. Ttrinf ct:
and m dt rafe.

SIWEADACHE"
Makes life miserable. AU other
ailments are aa nothing in com-

parison. Women especially know
ltd Buffering, and few escape ita
torture,

THE RELIEF AND CUKfc IS

Many people take pills, which

tripe and purge, weakening the
More take Simmons Liver

Eegulator, liquid or powder, be-

cause more pleasant to take, does
not gripe, and is a mild laxative,
that also tones up the system.
The relief is quick. It is Nature's
own remedy, purely vegetable.

"I never found anything to do me any
good until I used Simmons Liver IieguU-tor- .

It has been three years since I first
used U and I have not had Hick Headache
since. I sentmy siatef (who had from one
to two attacks of Sick Headache every
wtfckl one-hai- f of apackaKe, and ehe ha
cot had it eince." C a. MOBHid, Brown
in' W-V-

4EVEBY PACKAGE'S
fias oor Z Stamp tu red on wrapper
J. H. tfKlLIN CO.. Philadelphia, V.

anv.nnrnA nnei
VI

Careats, and Trads-Mar- obtained, nsi all
nt buiinesa conducted for MoDtnTi Fees.

Our office is upfosits v. r
we can secure patent ia less time than tnose

remote from Washington.
Send model, draw'n? or photo., with descrip-

tion. Wc advise, if patentable or not, free of
cbaree. Oar f es not aue till patent is secured.

. "Hnwtnnhlain Patents. ' With
.M fmfti.T. x :

cost of same in tbe U. S. and roreign countries
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.;
OPf. PATCWT OFF1CC. WASHINGTON. D. C.

Tiie Mecklfiihtirjf retylery
Meela in InfereNiiiiK

The Mecklenburg Presbrtery
met in the Presbyterian church at
this place Tuesday, will probably
continue in session till Saturday
The Presbytery embrnces the
churches in the territory irom th
Pee Dee river to the Tennessee
line. This is its 23th annual ses
sion and an interesting one it is.
It is well attended and good work
is being done. Rev H M Dixon
has been very active for some time
in making the necessary prepara-
tions.

The people of the town are glad
to welcome such a body of chrisr
tian workers anions them, and are
doing all in their power to enter-

tain them and fecilitate their
work.

Tne Presbytery opened prompt-
ly Tuesday morning at 40 o'clock,
witn song and praise service con-

ducted by Rev. Win Black. At
10:30 the moderator, Rev II M

Dixon, announced ttie lirst tiling
on the programme for the day, a
historical sketch by Rev K Z John-
ston, stated clerk. The address
was an able one, containing much
valuable information concerning
the history and progress of the
Presbytery

In the afternoon Rev J J Ken-
nedy took his text, "He thanked
God and took courage," (Acts 28
15), and preached a most excellent
sermon.

The roll was then called and the
majority of the churches found to
be represented. The election .r

the moderator was next in order?
and on motion of Kev Dr J II
Boyd, Dr E Nye Hutchinson was
nnanimou3ly elected.

The following clerks were elect-
ed : Revs Wm Black, reading
clerk ; J T Wade, temporary clerk :

J T' Siler, engrossing clerk.
Mr S W Moore, of Hopewell.

Mecklenburg county, was received
by the Presbytery as a candidate
tor the ministry. He left Wednes-
day morning for Princeton col-

lege, where he enters the theologi-
cal department.

Tuesday evening the Presbytery
was addressed on the subject of
"Presbyterian ism in the Past," by
Rev W W Pharr, D D, and by Dr
J H Boyd on "Presbyterianism in
the Present and Future."

Calls from Mulbery and Wil-

liam's memorial were placed 111 the
hands of Rev. Jonas Barclay ; calls
from Pineville and Pleasant Hill
were placed in the hands "f Rev
Jonas Barkley ; calls from Pine-vil- Je

and Pleasant 11x11 were placed
in the hands f Rev J R McAl-pine;an- d

0 call from Davidson
River was placed in the hands of
Licentiate J L Wicker, after his
reception by certificate from Fay-ettevi- lle

Presbytery.
Wednesday's proceedings were

begun with the following enroll-

ment of the following members:
ministers J. L. Williamson; Rog-

er Martin, G. A. Hough, K. F.
Campbell. Ruling Elders C W
Robinson, A M Houston, G L Mc-Ge- e,

W I Long, J C .Stewart, C II
Wolfe, F O Hawley, J R Reed, M

N Hall, A V Williams. A
The following paper, offered by

Dr. Preston, was adopted : "Pres
bytery ot" Mecklenburg has heard
with pleasure of the urgent invita-
tion to the general assembly to
hold its meeting in 1695 in First

Church of Charlotte,
N. C, and would hereby add i.s
hearty and unanimous request that
the assembly accept the same and
come within our bounds."'

R A Dunn, treasurer, tendered

is resignation, and J Walter Mil- -

cf Charlotte, was elected in his
tead.

' Anniversary addresses by Drs.
5ViPnrernnd Martin and ruline El- -

I

Jer L ISVe llUtCmSOn.

Report of committee of educa-

tion for the ministry and interest-
ing addresses by Drs Preston and
Shearer.

Wednesday night, after sermon
by Dr J A Proston, the committee

of home missions male report and
the Presbytery was addressed on
this subject by a number of our
home missionaries. Monroe
Journal.

Washington l.eller.
Corresoondence of Courier.

Washington, Oct lo,)4 -- Pres-de- nt

Cleveland has issued no or-

der, written no letter.nor said any-
thing that could bo construed into
even the wish that federal officials
should not. take iirt in the neiid- -
in oolitil ra,airn Tll-

-

1 o--. "

statement is positively .made on
the best authority notwithstanding
contrary statements which have
emanated from usuaUy well-in-form-

sources during the la-- 1 few
days. It is not known how these
statements originated, but it is
probable I hat the cause was a mis-

conception of the term "pernieious
political activity" on the part o'
somebody. The President v, ou d
consider it "pernicious political
activity" for a Federal otheial to
try to control a primary election
or a nomination convention, but
he does not consider it "pernicious
political to tivitj7" for an official to
speak for and aid his parly after
the nominations have been made.
On the contrary J happen to know
that he considers such aid highly
commendable, provided always
that it can be rendered by the off-

icial without neglect of any of his
official duties. . At tiiis time a

number of officials prominently
connected with the administration
are on the stump in various states
and members of the Cabinet will
make speeches before the close of
the campaign.

The republicans are howling mad
because the'Treasurv department
authorized the proceedings against.
Mr. Morton for having violated the
alien labor contra "t law by im-

porting an English coachman un-

der coi.tract. The fact that Mr.
Morton i? the republican candidate
for Governor of New York cut no
figure in' the matter with the treas-

ury officials. Tho facis, obtained
from the man imported under con-

tract, were reported to the depart-
ment by a special iuiigration art.,
and the department ordered the
man deported and that proceedings
be begun against Mr. Morton,just
as it would have done had he been
the candidate of the democrats. If
he has violated the law, as it is
claimed he has, he will lu.ve to pay
the penalty otherwise not. - Tlut
is all there is about it.

The Washington Post, which is
certainly neither a democrat nor a

tariff reform paper, bears testimo-
ny to the good effect of the new
tariff' law in the following strong
language, on its editorial .page :

"The effect of the new tariff" law-i-

the following strong language,
on its editorial page: "The ert'ei t
ol the new tariff' law will unques-

tionably re beneficial. The Treas-

ury will be rehabilitated, popular-confidenc-

restored and capital
lured from its hiding into useful
and wholeso ne activity. Every-

body with the faintest glimer of
intelligence realises these truths,''
In other words, the writer of that
paragraph doesn't believe that the
republican stump speakers and
editors who are shouting against
the new tariff have "the tainted
glimmer of intelligei.ee," if th"y
bilieve wha they say, .' -

Tha working democrats in the
House will shed no tears cver'th
retirement of Rourke Cock rani the
most flashing orator in that body.

While no one doubts or denies
Mr. Cokran's irreat ability aa an
orator, his v tendency to be erratic
made him more dangerous to his

own party than to the opposition,
No one could ever tell whut'he
would do next, whether opposs or

favor a party measure, lie would

remain awavfr..m Washington for

extended periuds wlub important
legislation was pending; would

return unexpectedly and witnout
consulting the men who were man-

aging democratic interests on the
floor would proceed to pour out

77 7

one of those floods of oratory,
which he seemed to keep always
on top, a d it was just as likely to
be opposed to the programme tha
had been marked out by the dem-
ocratic managers as in its tavor, in
fact, more likely, as Mr. Cockren
appears to take a special delight

opposing his party's program
Mr. Cockren has a rich wife and is
said to aspire to a seat in the Sen-

ate. Maybe he'll get it, some day,
but he wouldn't if it depended
upon the votes of democratic mem- -

bers of the present House

Commissioner Loehren is proud
of his administration of the busi-

ness of the Pension Office and wel-

comes the publication of fact9

aboutthat cilice, but he has this
to say about a statement lately
given wide circulation by Assistant
Secretary McKee, of the republi-
can campaign committee: "Mr
Secretary McKee is either imposed
011 i3T somebody or is circulating
palpable falsehoods. He says that
there were f0,000 notices prepared
to be Knt to old soldiers, asking
thorn to show cause why their pen-

sions should not be dropped or re-

duced ; that these were all 'ready to
be sent, but it was determined to
withhold them till after election.
It is not suggested how such a glut
of notices could have, accumulated
netore thre was any purpose to
withhold them. The whole story
is 100 palpably untrue to deceive
anyone who will consider it a mo-

ment. No notices will be with-

held''. Secretary Smith says, "it
is merely a campaign lie".

The news received by the demo-

cratic campaigu committee con-

tinues to be encouraging, and the
belief that- - tne democrats will re-

tain control of the House and can-

not be shaken by republican blurr-
ing or populist caimls.

"'John G M 11, er Elifoi of I,

Suu'-eani- . .'SHlgiiiati, Me., wu nun
ed Uiovt r C'ere'aiid f.r Mi Vft
deiwy " li Nov., 182 u In e ! was

.lnyor of Bioftrt'o. in T , is ut In ei-- s'

c in hif p'Hibe ! Hi ttin unfit lu'h

Cob. ho. 1 1 Mi d D'Hiilce Rem

Jy. lie ; 1 have ud P Jo"

ih - pas' tit" aia hiI i otifider it
the I e.--t preparation ol the kind in
noiike'. 1' s as M ipl. us ruai
and eff e in 1 Ins Mctitu, It t an

aiiicl 'of mmt and d onld he 11 ed
11 evi v liniitsrlm'd. F r M

Dr. . I . Oiou-- t DfugMt

Ntute Fair iinltH.

' The.week immediately preced-

ing the opening of . the Great
Stale Fa is at Raleigh, October, 23
'24, 25-an- 29th, shows actual con.
bitions which will make the Fair
the very best and most compre-
hensive one ever held in the state.

Nothing is wanting now but good
weather and the support ot the
good. people ot North Carolina to
mako it an .affair that every true
''Tar Heel" will . be proud to see
and, that mav.be trlked of for a
.long. time to come.

Great preparations have, been
made for the entertainment and
amusement of the public. The
people of the old North State in
comming'together in a sreat re- -
uuion will find many features
which will please, surprise delight
and startle them.

They will see the most gorgeous
exhibits over made at a North Car-

olina Fair.
They will see the best racing on

record in this State, ior there are
nearly sixty entries in the trotting
races and it is probable that as
many as foity game' ambitious
througubreds will be in the run-

ning races.
There will be bettor attractions

and more of them than ever before
including the Great Cyclorama of
the Rattle of Gettysburg; balloon
ascensions by man and dog; the
famous dancing girls from World's

j Fair at Chicago; a managerie of
trained wild animals; the working
world a wonderful piece of mech-

anism; a great museum of rare
creatures and curiosities; a large
display of pet stock-rabbi- ts, guin- -

e pis, mice squirrels, dogs and
lie like. The finest poultry show
ver seen in I he South, ami a
reat exhibit of magnificent live

stock. ...
. Now let everybody visit the

Great State Fair It has been
worked up at a great expense and
trouble for the benilit and enter-
tainment ot North Carolina people.
It is a state occasion ahd ought to
he appreciated as 9uch and sup-

ported.
The R. R. rate is one fare for the

round trip.

living W Liiimorf, phYe'c-t- l

diirctor 01 Y, M C A , Dfs Moiiifr,
Iowa, -- a w ti coijocifiitiou-- !

veoiHmeod CiieiQitjerlain'ct Pair.
13 dm to Hthletts, g nnaMt(,

liNt I'hII plaeis and I lie
profession in pmfril for biuiser,
npiuiiiH and dnloiNtiou; aho lo
goienebs and allff test ot tLe luu8cle
Wiien dpp'ifd h. hue the pad'
hrt 'oiiie t w. ll. n if will eff''f a t'Uie
1 1 ont nail Hie time uu-t- l v itqnb'
d Fur rait by Dr. V L. Cloud- -

(Conrlu'irtl from List tverh.)

St vs Xord Cloninger a with d
w nol uros.

St vs Tobe Keever.carrying con-

cealed weapons, not guilty.
St vs Andrew Starnes, larceny,

alias capias.
St vs George Bess a with d w

not guilty.
St vs John Lee, cruelty to ani-

mals. Judgment suspended upon
papment of cost.

be vs Frank Little, carrying com
cealed weapon, alias capias.

St vs John Ramsaur, retailing,
not pros.

St vs M 1 Stroup and Burton
Smith, affray, nol pros.

St vs J M Lowe carrying con-

cealed weapons, defendant pleads
guilty, judgment suspedued upon
payment of cost.

Lt vs Monroe Sain, larceny alias
capias.

St vs W L Camybell, carrving
concealed weapons, judgment sus-

pended on payment of cost.
St vs Charley Randall, a with d

w GO days in jail with leave to hire
out.

State vs Sebe Logan, retailing
6 months in jail with leave to

hire o chain gang.
Ht vs John Raker, Bud Noblet,

Lea Noblet and Dan Noblet, dis-

turbing religious worship, alias ca-

pias.
St David Mitchem carrying

concealed weapons, nol pros.
St vs John Bess a with d w alias

capias. j
St vs Marshall Dogan, retailing,

G months in jail with leave to hire
to chain gang.

St vs Sebe Logan retailing, judg-

ment suspended upon payment ol

cost.
St vs Katie Ramsaur, retailing,

prayer for judgment suspended.
St vs Ed Mundy and Henry Cor-

nelius att'ray, fined $1.00 and coat
each', and bond of $200.00, for next
and succeeding trms of Lincoln
Superior court and show by two

J witnesses that they have feept the
peace and been of good behavior

St vs Lee Hoke cruelty to ani
mals judgment suspended.

St vs Sallie Logan selling liquor
to miners, 90 days in jail with
leave to hire out.

St vs Solomon Henderson, lar-

ceny, 9 months in jail with leave
to hire out.

St vs Marion Hester, carrying
concealed weapon not a true hill

St vs Bud Glover, larceny, not
true bill.

St vs Joe Nathan Harvey, and
Augustus Rutledge afiVay. judg-

ment of cost.
c.t vs J E McAUter disp'-s-n- cf

mortgaged property, no! pros.
St vs John Jelly a with d w not

guilty.
St vs Jane Childe, retailing, six

months in jail, with leave to Irre
ti chain gang.
fSt vs Pink Lucky, forcible tress

pass to.realty, not a true bill.

St vs D Fisher assault with in--

tent to rape, not a true bill.
8t vs Hall Chambers a & b con-

tinued.
St vs Mont Mauney a & b ent.

called and failed, judg-
ment ni si 150.00 sci fa and capi- -

HS.

St vs John Jolly, a with d w, 12
months in jail with leave to hire to
chain gang.

St vs Jim Bob Roseman, a fc b
90 days in jail with leave to hirs
out.

St vsHill Kendrick, appeal, not
quilty.

St vs James Child a with d w.
Prayer f. r judgment continued.

A MILLION HtihNUrt.
A frit-n- ia iifuJ i It i rut indeed, and

not le.s than one mil'i ti i hve lonni
lust euch a friend io IV Kii gN New D

for ighs n 1

Coids. If y'U have nc?er umr 1 ibis Ore t
Ci'ujh Ma icinrt, oi iritd wnl convinc
Vou that it ti w uideriui lumtive power
in all diffuses of Throat Cti)t and Lunga.
iuich bottle KiiaraotCtfd to Aj all tbat

or iuinv will le retundel. Trial
iK'ttlei ireo at J M Lawiim's Dru aloud.
Largs bottles 60.-- . ar.d $1 00

Two Cnloi-r- t Men ol the Ola
Mrlpo I'Hlk.

Last week as the vast concourse
of people w ho had assembled at
the court house to hear Senator
Ransom speak, were leaving, Old
Charley, or as he is more common-
ly known as "Uncle Charley", re-

mained sitting as if engaged in
deep thought, whfii he was seen by
one of his acquaintances, named
Julusspoke to him, after the fol-

lowing manner :

Hello ! dat you Unker Charlej' ?

Dats what lef uv me.
How yu do an how is all wid yu

iny how. I aint see you dia fur
Turn home in er long time; yu mus
be giten better ov dad rumatiz.

Well honey, Tze not much er
count dese days no more an I feel
like I ain't long fer dia-- world, bi.t
I see dat much an I hear dat much
tull I git sturbed in my mine, itt
try to git aroun sum ter see i i

can tine out what is de mati
Dat is a butiful speech what Ii
Rausom say.

Yu is tlkin now, unker Charley
dat yu is, case dat man tole it duts
what he done, an he say how he
want all to hear what he say. I
like dat man, I do, Julus, lem me
ax yu sumfin, what all dis mean,
dis fusin an er fusin au er goin on
dat what exturs mi mine, it taint
bin but er little while ago
dese three party people was er cu- -

sin an ercussin de publicans an r
cuirin an er cusain de demicraU ;

den what da do de fus time de
lublicans gin em er banter, da to k

an jiue urn an den call it fusin;d.l
sorter make me sick dideut I dun
tole how de publicans grinter do
de nigger, didnt da do jes like i
tole 3rou? Dey he'.tde bridle rains
of de government m da hanst r
long time an by an by de nigger an
de laberi'i white folks foun d- - r
was sumfin rotten up de branch
case de t'mes git harder au hard x
den de nigger git sorter sullen like
de possum an dont vote, den de
tus thing you no de democrat
walk rite in an take de bridle mi
an de coverment in da ownhan aii
da hav bin er bossiu dat job evi r
since, an we ill mighty well satis-
fied. We i been er guten er lo: g

mighty well an wes all pertecttu
er like bof white au culud. J --i
democrat is de ones dat cum
say wid us an da er wina ter u.'
yer rite when yu does rite. Na ':r

Julus, hun of dis fusin in min
Julus, 1 wanter an yu onequestio ..

who is dese 3 party people, whe. --

da come frum, kin ye anser da;
Well, uncle Chailey, I don't '.

dat I kin but I kin toll voa wh n
de preacher say.

What dat ? inquired Charly.
He say hv ir dat it stHrter' '

de Garden of Eden and dat it "wrv
dedebil.

Dits hit! dat hit 1 an i tell yu
J ulus ef dis combination of f i.

kin git der way da am gwir.e ?e

play de debil an git us in as.wu- - t

fix as de debil got Adam au Eve.
Unker Chailey yu said sumfin

den an I no yu riuht.
Do giv me vo ban said , Tnker

Charley, p.p. les do dc clean thing
at de lection.


